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MUSEUM: Take in the
Wild Safari Adventure
exhibit at the Building
for Kids in downtown
Appleton. $6 to $7.25.
Noon to 5 p.m.

HISTORY: Visit the
world’s first home lit
by hydroelectricity
at Hearthstone in
Appleton. $3 to $6.
1 to 4 p.m.

SCIENCE:Weis Earth
Science Museum offers
up interactive learning
at UW-Fox Valley
in Menasha. $1 to $2.
1 to 5 p.m.
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A boiler failure shut down Oakwood Elementary, a 60-year-old

school inOshkosh, and forced100 kids to squeeze
into another building

for weeks in 2009.
Gaping holes in the Pulaski Middle School roof are causing leaks in

classrooms during rainstorms, risking damage to electrical compo-

nents and the structure. The building is more than 50 years old.

Numerous problems at the 100-year-old Washington Elementary

School in Sheboygan prompted school leaders inMarch to recommend

closing the doors because the building has deteriorated beyond repair.

Such stories have become common across Wisconsin as the condi-

tion of schools deteriorates. M
any districts put off preventiv

emainte-

nance efforts for more than a decade, hoping to shield programs from

perennial budget cuts. Som
eschools eroded theirupkeep funds to zero.

Others face backlogs of maintenance work, creating imminent safety

risks. Few districts have enough money to pay for all the fixes.

“I’m often sleepless at night

wonderingwhatwillhappen ifour

boilers go down again. What will

we do with all those kids?” asked

Randy Johnston, buildings and

grounds director for the Oshkosh

Area School District.
School leaders across Wiscon-

sin warn problems will worsen as

the first round of major mainte-

nance repairs comes due on a

fleet of schools built dur-
ing a 1990s con-

struction boom. From 1994-

2000, communities ap-

proved $547 million in

new or expanded facili-

ties across the state, data

from the Wisconsin De-

partment of Public In-

struction shows.
“The truth is,webuilt a

lot,” said Neillsville

School District Adminis-

trator John Gaier. “Now,

close to 15 to 20 years later,

Administrators say referendums are the only way out

Crumbling
schools

Damaged flooring covers the science room floor Monday at Menasha High School. Due to funding issues, many

districts have put off preventive maintenance efforts for more than a decade. DAN POWERS/POST-CRESCENT MEDIA

By Adam Rodewald | Gannett Wisconsin Media Investigative Team

BY THE NUMBERS

$3.4 billion: The total

amount of money Wisconsin taxpay-

ers approved through referendums

to issue debt for school constructio
n,

renovation and building mainte-

nance between 1994 and 2012.

39: The percentage of school

referendums to issue debt between

2009 and 2012 that funded

maintenance work. By comparison,

4 percent of referendums to issue

debt between 1994 and 1997 funded

maintenance work.

151: The number of school refer-

endums attempted between 1994

and 1997 to construct new buildings.

That number fell to 14 referendum

attempts between 2009 and 2012.

236: The number of attempted

school referendums to exceed reve-

nue caps between 1994 and 2012

that identify maintenance projects

as a reason for seeking the money.

Source: Wisconsin Department of Public
Instruction data

See SCHOOLS, Page A6

GANNETT WISCONSIN MEDI
A INVESTIGATIVE TEAM

Fox Valley police agencies
are embracing social media as
never before, enlisting assis-
tance for everything from
tracking sex offenders to
nabbing purse snatchers
and car thieves.

But with the grow-
ing acceptance of
Facebook, Twitter
and texting as
crime-fighting
tools, authorities
acknowledge there

are potential pit-
falls.
A case in point is last

week’s Facebook post
from a Kaukauna father
who said his son was tar-

geted by bullies at River
View Middle School and was upset
that his pleas weren’t sufficiently
investigated by police or school of-
ficials. In short order, the post gen-
erated hundreds of thousands of
likes and shares on Facebook.

Amid the torrent of emotional
reactions to the post, theKaukauna
Police Department came under
heavy criticism, with some offi-
cers getting death threats. Police
said they were attacked online be-
fore having a chance to conduct an
investigation.

The case is a prime example of
the potential negative impact of so-
cial media on law enforcement,
said Michael O’Hear, associate
dean for research and professor at
Marquette University Law School.

“With the social media, themes-
sage can get out there without any
opportunity for the police to weigh
in,” O’Hear said. “That seems to be
what happened in Kaukauna.

Social
media
mix bad
with good
Technology proves
a ‘double-edged
sword,’ police find
By Andy Thompson
Editor/Local Enterprise

Maintenance backlogs create

school safety risks, fiscal bind

» FIREARMS: Sandy Hook families
bring emotion to debate: Relatives of
school shooting victims to walk the halls
of Congress this week to plead for
expanded background checks for gun
purchases, stricter laws against gun
trafficking and bans on ammunition
magazines with more than 10 rounds. / B4

» UNEMPLOYED: Discouraged jobless
give up hunt for work: Number of
Americans in the labor force fell by nearly
half a million people from February to
March. / B4

MORNING
TICKER

Headlines from around the nation
and the world

VIDEO
Click on this story at postcrescent.com
to watch a video of Matthew Bent and
Kaukauna Police Chief John Manion.

See POLICE, Page A6
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Imagine being...

If you’ve been waiting for the right time to refinance,
this is it!If ou’ve been waiaiiititititititing for ttthhhehe right t

Mortgage Free!
(920) 830-7200

www.communityfirstcu.com

It changed my life.
I saved 12 years &

$22,800! Community
First rocks!

Sarah Rechner
Member/Owner
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RECEIVE EXTRA MONEY
EACH MONTH!
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